United Way of Central Maryland (4444) $ ______________

**AND/OR United Way Fund for:**

- Anne Arundel County (7686) $ ______________
- Baltimore City (7602) $ ______________
- Baltimore County (7612) $ ______________
- Carroll County (7687) $ ______________
- Harford County (5756) $ ______________
- Howard County (3709) $ ______________
- Community Impact Fund $ ______________

United Way fights for the education, financial stability and health of every person in every community. When you give to United Way of Central Maryland, your donation is invested locally to help our struggling neighbors and ultimately to improve entire communities by helping to make sure everyone has a safe, affordable place to call home, a quality education and access to nutritious meals and healthcare.

**United Way’s Programs:**

- 2-1-1 Maryland United Way Helpline (899) $ ______________
- Education Programs (6381) $ ______________
- Employment Programs (2666) $ ______________
- Health Programs (4743) $ ______________
- Housing Programs (3338) $ ______________
- United Way Ben Center (8012) $ ______________
- Veterans Treatment Docket in Anne Arundel County (2169) $ ______________
- Veterans Treatment Docket in Baltimore City (2168) $ ______________